Manav Rachna University (MRU), Faridabad, conferred an honorary doctorate to
Soka Gakkai International (SGI) President Daisaku Ikeda at New Delhi’s Dr
Ambedkar International Centre. This was in recognition of Dr Ikeda’s spectacular
contribution towards global peace and building a humane society.

Daisaku Ikeda, president of a leading community-based Buddhist organisation has been conferred an honorary
doctorate by a private university in recognition of his contribution towards global peace and building a humane
society.
The Soka Gakkai International (SGI), with members in 192 countries, promotes peace, culture and education
centered on respect for the dignity of life, officials said.
The Manav Rachna University (MRU), based in Faridabad conferred the honorary doctorate to Soka Gakkai
International president Daisaku Ikeda at an event held at Dr Ambedkar International Centre in New Delhi.
"This was in recognition of Dr Ikeda''s spectacular contribution towards global peace and building a humane
society," the SGI said in a statement.
Prashant Bhalla, president of Manav Rachna educational institutions, who is also chancellor of the university, said
"Observing his illustrious credentials in making world a better place to live in, his spectacular contribution to
creation of a culture of peace in the field of humanities, and taking human happiness to the next level, Manav
Rachna University considers it an honour and a privilege to confer Doctor of Philosophy, honoris causa upon Dr
Daisaku Ikeda".
“At Soka Gakkai International (SGI), we share a common bond with Manav Rachna University that spans multiple
levels”; said Minoru Harada, President Soka Gakkai while accepting the degree bestowed upon Dr. Ikeda.
Vishesh Gupta, Chairperson Bharat Soka Gakkai (BSG); Yoshiki Tanigawa, Senior Vice President; Kimiko Nagaishi,
Women Leader of Soka Gakkai; Deepa Gopalan Wadhwa, Former Ambassador to Japan; Prashant Bhalla, President,
ManavRachna Educational Institutions, Amit Bhalla, VP, MREI; I K Bhat, VC, MRU; youth delegation from SGI Japan
and representatives from BSG were present on the occasion.
Dr. Prashant Bhalla said: “Dr Ikeda embodies a vision and mission that Manav Rachna humbly stands for and the
Manav Rachna family extends its heartfelt gratitude to him for being an unmatched inspiration for its students.

Daisaku Ikeda, President, Soka Gakkai International (SGI), receives Honorary
Doctorate from India’s Manav Rachna University
Amidst a well-attended gathering including educationists and other prominent citizens,
Minoru Harada, president of Soka Gakkai, received the honorary doctorate degree on
behalf of Dr Ikeda from Dr Prashant Bhalla, President of Manav Rachna Educational
Institutions.
Manav Rachna University (MRU), a leading Indian private university, conferred an honorary doctorate to Soka Gakkai International (SGI) President Daisaku
Ikeda, on Monday at New Delhi’s Dr Ambedkar International Centre. This was in recognition of Dr Ikeda’s spectacular contribution towards global peace and
building a humane society.
Amidst a well-attended gathering including educationists and other prominent citizens, Minoru Harada, president of Soka Gakkai, received the honorary
doctorate degree on behalf of Dr Ikeda from Dr Prashant Bhalla, President of Manav Rachna Educational Institutions.
Talking about Dr Ikeda’s path-breaking peace initiatives, Dr Bhalla, who is also Chancellor, MRU (Manav Rachna University) said, “We at Manav Rachna, had a
close tryst with some of his profound philosophies while reading about his works.” He quoted from a speech delivered by Dr Ikeda at the Rajiv Gandhi
Institute for Contemporary Studies in New Delhi in October 1997, “Education makes us free . ... It is through education that we are liberated from
powerlessness, ...Education enables us to look beyond superficial difference to perceive the great earth, the great sea of life that sustains us all.”
He said further, “Observing his illustrious credentials in making world a better place to live in, his spectacular contribution to creation of a culture of peace in
the field of humanities, and taking human happiness to the next level, Manav Rachna University considers it an honour and a privilege to confer Doctor of
Philosophy, Honoris Causa upon Dr Daisaku Ikeda.” In his acceptance speech, read out by President Harada, Dr Ikeda emphasized the importance of
education: “The ultimate goal of education is the happiness and growth of each individual.” And that, “Wisdom, creative ingenuity, and relentless effort
exerted in the field of education has the power to draw the outlines of a new future for humanity and for our planet, beyond all limitations.”
Bharat Soka Gakkai Chairperson, Vishesh Gupta echoed this sentiment and said, “In one of his essays titled ‘Why Education’, Dr Ikeda says, ‘I consider
education to be the culminating undertaking of my life. That is because the victory of education means the victory of the people’.” He added that it was a
matter of great pride that Manav Rachna University recognized Dr Ikeda’s extraordinary achievements to build peace and create a truly humane society. The
conferral ceremony was attended by key representatives of the SGI, which had a large delegation of Youth. Manav Rachna University was represented by key
functionaries including Dr N. C. Wadhwa, Director General, MREI (Manav Rachna Educational Institutions); Prof. (Dr.) Sanjay Srivastava, Vice Chancellor,
MRIIRS (Manav Rachna International Institute Of Research and Studies); Prof. (Dr.) I.K. Bhat, Vice Chancellor, MRU (Manav Rachna University) and Prof. (Dr.)
Sangita Banga, Dean Academics, Manav Rachna University
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Soka Gakkai International president Daisaku Ikeda, was
today awarded honorary doctorate degree from Manav
Rachna (MR) University for his contribution towards
global peace and building a humane society.
The award was presented in absentia to Minoru Harada,
president of the Soka Gakai, at a function organised here
today. “The ultimate goal of education is happiness and
growth of each individual. Wisdom, creative ingenuity and
relentless efforts exerted in the field of education has the
power to draw the outlines of a new future for humanity
and our planet, beyond all limitations,” he said.President
of MR Institutions Prashant Bhalla talking about Dr
Ikeda’s initiatives said his institutions had a close tryst
with some of his profound philosophies.
Bharat Soka Gakkai chairperson Vishesh Gupta said, “In
one of his essays titled ‘Why Education’, Dr Ikeda says, ‘I
consider education to be the culminating undertaking of
my life. That is because the victory of education means the
victory of the people.”

Minoru Harada, president of Soka Gakkai, receiving the
honorary doctorate degree on behalf of Dr Ikeda from Dr
Prashant Bhalla, president of Manav Rachna Educational
Institutions.

मानव रचना ने दी डॉ. दाईसाकु इकेदा को मानद उपाधि

\Bएनबीटी, लखनऊ :\B मानव रचना यनू नवर्सिटी ने सोमवार को
ड ॉ़ आम्बेडकर इंटरनैशनल सेंटर में सोका गाक्काई इंटरनेशनल
के अध्यक्ष ड . दाईसाकु इकेदा को मानद उपाधि से नवाजा।
ववश्व शांनि और मानव समाज की रचना में उनके योगदान को
दे खिे हुए मानद ड क्रे ट की उपाधि दी गई। ड . दाईसाकु इकेदा
की ओर से सोका गाक्काई के अध्यक्ष र्मनोरू हारादा ने उपाधि
प्राप्ि की। इस मौके पर मानव रचना यूननवर्सिटी के अध्यक्ष ड ॉ़
प्रशांि भल्ला ने कहा कक मानव रचना में ड ॉ़ इकेदा की रचनाओं
को पढ़िे हुए उनके दशिन को समझने का मौका र्मला। र्शक्षा
का मकसद समाज के हर व्यक्क्ि को खुश और उन्नि करना
है । कायिक्रम में महाननदे शक ड ॉ़ एनसी वािवा, उपकुलपनि
प्रो.संजय श्रीवास्िव, डीन अकैडमी ड ॉ़ संगीिा बांधगया मौजद
ू
रहे ।

Manav Rachna University (MRU), a leading Indian private
university, conferred an honorary doctorate to Soka Gakkai
International (SGI) President Daisaku Ikeda, on September
22, at New Delhi's Dr Ambedkar International Centre. This
was in recognition of Dr Ikeda's spectacular contribution
towards global peace and building a humane society. Amidst
a well-attended gathering including educationists and other
prominent citizens, Minoru Harada, president of Soka
Gakkai, received the honorary doctorate degree on behalf of
Dr Ikeda from Dr Prashant Bhalla, President of Manav
Rachna Educational Institutions.

Keekli Bureau, 23rd September, 2019, Shimla

Dr Daisaku Ikeda, President, Soka Gakkai International (SGI),
receives Honorary Doctorate from India’s Manav Rachna
University
Manav Rachna University (MRU), a leading Indian private university, conferred an
honorary doctorate to Soka Gakkai International (SGI) President Dr Daisaku Ikeda, at Dr
Ambedkar International Centre, New Delhi. This was in recognition of Dr Ikeda’s
spectacular contribution towards global peace and building a humane society. Minoru
Harada, president of Soka Gakkai, received the honor on behalf of Dr Ikeda from Dr
Prashant Bhalla, President of Manav Rachna Educational Institutions.
While talking about Dr Ikeda’s path-breaking peace initiatives, Dr Bhalla said, “We at
Manav Rachna, had a close tryst with some of his profound philosophies while reading
about his works.” He quoted from a speech delivered by Dr Ikeda at the Rajiv Gandhi
Institute for Contemporary Studies in New Delhi in October 1997, “Education makes us
free . … It is through education that we are liberated from powerlessness, … Education
enables us to look beyond superficial difference to perceive the great earth, the great sea
of life that sustains us all.”
He further said, “Observing his illustrious credentials in making world a better place to live in, his spectacular contribution to creation of a
culture of peace in the field of humanities, and taking human happiness to the next level, it is an honour and a privilege to confer Doctor of
Philosophy, Honoris Causa upon Dr Daisaku Ikeda.”
In his acceptance speech, read out by President Harada, Dr Ikeda emphasized the importance of education: “The ultimate goal of education
is the happiness and growth of each individual.” And that, “Wisdom, creative ingenuity, and relentless effort exerted in the field of education
has the power to draw the outlines of a new future for humanity and for our planet, beyond all limitations.”
Bharat Soka Gakkai Chairperson, Vishesh Gupta echoed this sentiment and said, “In one of his essays titled ‘Why Education’, Dr Ikeda says, ‘I
consider education to be the culminating undertaking of my life. That is because the victory of education means the victory of the people’.”
Daisaku Ikeda is the President of Soka Gakkai International is a peace builder, philosopher and prolific writer. He is a recipient of around 390
honorary doctorates from universities across the globe. In India, he has been the recipient of 15 academic honours including honorary
doctorates/professorships from the University of Delhi, Rabindra Bharati University, Visva-Bharati University in Santiniketan, Himachal
Pradesh University and Bharathidasan University, among several others. Recognizing his contribution to peace, Dr Ikeda has been conferred
with over 800 honorary citizenships. Among the various awards and accolades, he has also been conferred the UN Peace Award in 1983.

